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LII'{ITED STATES BAI{KRUPTCY COURT District of lrlevada

AMENDEI) Irlotice of
chapter I I Bankruptcv case, Meetinq of creditors. & De

A chapter I I bankruptcy case conceming the debtor(s) listed below was filed onZ/l/13.

ou may be a creditor of the debtor' This notice.lists important deadlines. You may want to consult an afiorney to protect your rights.Il documents f-rled in the case may b-e irypegled at the Ul*t rupt"y clerk'soffice at the address listed berorv.orE: The staff of the bankruptcy clerk's office cannot give legal a+vice. Case Jocunrents rnay be viewed at www.nvb.uscourrs.gov.

nfrgjly$::,#isJld*:lpj::1T-?,*p^.1pf TgI{Tll lul grolide.goleqqrenFissued photo idEntincatior and proof of

Creditors -- Do not file this notice in connection with any proof of claim you submit to the .ou,f
Debtor(s) (narne(s) used by the debtor(s) in the last 8 years, including n urri*d, maiden, trud*, and address):
AMERICA WEST RESOURCES. INC.
50 W. LIBERTY ST. STE 8OO
RENO, NV 8950I

l3-10865-bam
social security / Individual raxpayer ID / Employer Tax lD / other

Atto_mey for Debtor(s) (name and address):
ILLYSSA I FOCEL
PO BOX 437

N. US HWY 95 S.
CDERMTTT, NV 89421

Location: 300 Las Veqas Blvd. South. Room I Las Vesas, NV 89t01

Date: Mareh 14,2013
Meeting of Creditors

Time: 0l:0{} pM

Deadline to File a Proof of Claim
Proof of claim must be /€ceiwdby the banknrprcy clerk s offrce by the following deadline:

For all creditors (cxceDt a sovernmenlalltrit): 90 drys after the For a govemrncntal unig 1g0 dryN lfter order for rellefeDtered.dlte nrrt let for the iteeiing of creditors,

. . Crgdilor ryith aToreign Address:A creditor to whom this notice is sent at a foreign addieitrrt"*ra iF"a;ili"f#ation under'Claims,,on rhe reverse side.

Creditors May Not Take Certain Actions:
ln most instances, the filing of the bankruptcy case automatic.ally. stays certa-in-collection and other actions against the debtor and thedebtor's property' under certain circumstances, the stay may_ ue iimiieo i" lri-aryr or. not ;yrqi;i-!,,although the debtor can request thecourt to extend or impose a stay. If you atternpt to collect a debt or take otti*r uriion in violation oiirt* Bankruptcy code, you may bepenalized. consult a lawyer to 

-deteimine 
youi riehts in this case.

Las Vegas, NV 89101
elephone number: (702) SZ1-7000

rddress of the Bankruptcy Clerk's Office:
00 Las Vegas Bhd., South

crerk of the Bankru'rcv c-lff 
the court:

$ryfl&idIl
: Monday - Friday 9:00 AM - 4:00 pM Date: 216/13
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EXPLANATIONS B9F (Official Form zt7

Filing of Chapter I l
Bankruptcy Case

A bankruptcy case under Chapter l l of the Bankruptcy Code {title I l, United States Code] has been filed in this
court by or against the debtor(s) Iisted on the front side, and an order for relief has been entered. Chapter I I allows
a debtor to reorganize or liquidate pursuant to a plan. A plan is not effective unless continned by the court. You
may be sent a copy of the plan and a disclosure statement telling you about the plan, and you might have the
opportunity to vote on the plan. You will be sent notice of the date of the confirmation hearing, and you may object
to confrrmation of the plan and attend the confirmation hearing- Unless a trustee is serving, the debtor will remain
in possession of the debtor's property and may continue to operate any business.

Legrl AMcc The slrfrof the bEd.nrptcy clcrt's office cr$ot give legal advie. Consult a lawyer to dcterEine your righB h this
casa.

Creditors Generally
May Not Take Certain
Acfions

Prohibited collection actions are listed in Bankruptcy Code $ 36?. Common examples of prohibited actions include
contacting the debtor by telephone, mail or otherwise to demand repayment; taking actions to collect money or
obtain property from the debtor; repossessing the debtor's property; and starting or continuing lawsuits or
foreclosures. Under certain circumstances, the stay may be limited to 30 days or not exist at all, although the debtor
can request the court to extend or impose a stay.

Meeting of Creditors A meeting of creditors is scheduled for the date, time and location listed on the front side. The debtor's
represenlative must be present at the meeting to be questioned under osth bt the trustee and by creditors. Creditors
are weicome to attend but are not required to do so. The meeting may be continued and concluded at a later date
speeified in a notice filed with the court. The court, after notice and a hearing, may order that the United States
trustee not convene the meeting if the debtor has filed a plan for which the debtor solicited acceptances before
filing the case.

Claims A Proof of Clairn is a signed statement describing a creditot's claim. A Proof of Claim form (Ofiicial Form B lS)
can be obtained at the United States Courts web site (www.uscourts.gov/ForrnsAndFees/Forms/
BankruptcyForms.aspx) or at any bankruptcy clerk's office. You may look at the schedules that have been or will
be filed at the bankruptcy clerk's oflice. [f your claim is scheduled and is nnl listed as disputed, contingent, or
unliquidated, it will be allowed in the amount scheduled unless you filed a Proof of Claim oryou are sent further
notice about the claim. Whether or not your claim is scheduled" you are permitted to file a Proof of Claim. If your
claim is not listed at all or if your claim is listed as disputed" contingent, or unliquidated, then you must file a Proof
of Claim or you might not be paid any money on your claim and may be unable to vote on the plan. A secured
creditor retains rights in its collateral regardless of whether that creditor files a Proof of Claim. Filing a Proof of
Claim submits the creditor to the.iwisdiction of the bankruptry cour! with conseqrences a lawyercan explain. For
examplg a secured creditor who files a Proof of Claim may surrender important nonmonetary rights, including the
right to a jury trial. Filing Deadline for a Creditor with a Foreign Address: The deadlines for filing claims set
forth on the front of this notice apply to all creditors. If this notice has been mailed to a creditor at a foreign
address, the creditor rnay file a motion requesting the court to extend the deadline-
Do not include thh noticewith anyJilingyou make with the court.

Discharge ofDebte @nfirmation ofa chapter I I pla may resuh ir a discharge ofdcbts, which may inslude all orpErtofyour debt.
See Bankruprcy Code $ I l4l(O. A dischrrgE mcanr that you E!!f trw€r try to collect the d€bt fiom the debtor,
exc€pt as provid€d in the plan. lfyou beliwe thst I debt owed to you is not dischargsable uoder Ba*ruplcy Codc
$ I l4l(dX6XA), you nust sbrt s lswsuit by liling s coDplaio! iD lhc bmkrptcy clcrt'8 oflice by thr 'D€adline to
File I Complaint to Detemine DischargEability of Certain Debb' listed on the A,ont side, Th€ ba auptcy clerlls
oIEc€ must reccive thc complaint and any rcquir€d liling fec by that Dcadlinc.

Banktuptcy Clcrt('E Any paper that you fil€ in this banlqptcy casc should be filcd at thc belglpt&y cl€rts o'fficc at thc address listcd
Ofrcc olr lhe &ort side. You tnsy irrpect all papqr filcd, includiag the list ofthc debto/s propcrg and debts 8!d the liEt

of the Foperty clsim€d 8s exempt, st thc bankruptcy cledCs o'ffice or 8t wutf,.ovb.uscounsgov.

Hitor wilb a Cousu.lt E lsw),Er fsmiliar with Unied $ces bBr*ruptry l.w if you have any quFtions regsding your righr in this
ForcignAd&css cas€.

This Form IIas Been
Amended As Follows

Amended due to transfer of case to Southern Division.

Refer to Other Side for Important Deadlines and Notices



Ur'rrrnn Srnrns Bexrnuprcy CouRr PROOF OF CLAIM

Do not use thislorm to nlakn a dai^fo, on
mayfile a requestfor payment of an administrative apinse accordingto il u.S.C. gsoj.

Name of Crediior (the pcrsorr or other entity to ortto

Name and address where notices should be seni fl Check this box if this claim amends a
previously filed clafun

Court Claim Number;
$ftuownj

Filed on:
Name and address where payment should be sent (if ditrerent from abov€I fl Check this box ifyou are aware thar

anyon€ else has filed a proofofclaim
relating to this claim. Attach copy of
statement giving particulars.

l. Amount of Claim as of Date Case Flled: $

If all orpart of the claim is secure{ complete item 4.

If all orpart of the claim is entitled to priority, complete item 5.

fifreck this box if the claim includes interest or other charges in addition to the prhcipf,l smrurt rf thr *laim Attach o statement tlrat iternizes interest or

3. Last four dlgits of any number
by whlch cruditor identilles debtorl

3a. Ilebtor mey have scheduled account tsl 3b, Unlform Claim Idenfifier (optionat):

(Sec insrn:ition-#3b)

4. Secured Claim (See instruction #4)
check the appropriate box if the claim is secured by a lien on prop€rty or a right of
seloff, attach required redactod documents, and provide tfre requestedinformation.

Neturc of properry or right sf setoff: ilReal Estate tllMotor vehicle Dother
Describe:

Amount of arrcamge snd other ch*ges, as of the time crse wacEE
Included in smured clrlm" lf any:

Yalue of Property: $ Amount of Secured Clrlm:

Amount UnsecuredrAnnual Interrst Rate_% DFixed
(when cese was filed)

Lffi;ffilHHf"ft"turdFlrusc.!3o7(.). rrvp.rt.rtL. rhh htb hro orc dnr forMs..&sorr.r, cr.d. rr. bo{ |0.dry|Is

il Domestic support obtigations undtr 1 I n Wages, salaries, or commissions (up to $l l"?ai*) il Contibution$ to an
U's'C' $ 507 (a[ 1[A) or (a)(l )(B]. ealned qrthrn I 80 days before the case was filed or rhe employee benefit plan -debtor's business ceased, whichever is earlier * l l 

-u.S.c. 
$ 50? (aX5).

I I U.s.c. g 50? {a}(a}.

tJ Up to $2,600* of deposits roward
purchase, leas€, or rentat ofproperly or
services for personal, family, or household
use - l1 U.S.C. $ 50? (a[7).

O Taxes orpenalties owed to governmental units -ll U.S.C. g 507 (aXE).
il Other- Specify
app licabl e paragraph of
l1 U.S-c. g 507 (a[_).

+Amounls arc subject to adjustmenl on 4/I/13 and *'ety 3 years thereafter with respect ta coses commmced on or afier the date oJ'adjustmenl.

6' Credits' The amount of all payments on this claim has been credited for the purpose of making this proof of claim. {See instruction 116)
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Penalty prercnting

FOR PROOF OF CLAIM FORM
n hsb',.lior|a dd dqr i,'',' bbeae gqszr ddrotera otrt.b{, In @tdt, &cr/Irr''lai.E'', dt a ffitgy w rdfld rfutuib by lb deb@

@t@s tuttld,BgM nla riaf WV.
Itcme to be comoleted in Proof of Cldm form

Court, Nrme of Debtor, rnd Cese Number:
Fill in the federal judicial disrict in which the bankrupcy case was filed {for
example, Ceirtal District of California), the dsbtor's fulI name, and the case

nurnber. If the creditor received a notice of the case from the bankruptcy court,
all of this information is at the top of the notice.

Creditor's lfsme and Address:
Fill in the name of the person or entrty asserting a claim and the name and
ad&e€E of the permn who should receive notices issued during the banlruptcy
case. A s€parat€ space is provided for tlre payment address if it differs from the
noticc address. The creditor has a continuing obligation to keep the court
informpd of its current address. See Fcderal Rule of Bankruptcy Procedure
(FRBP) 2t}0?(g).

l. Amount of Clelm es of Ilrte Cas€ Filedr
State the total amormt owed to the creditor on the date ofthe bankmptry filing.
Follow the instructions concerning whethff to complete items 4 and 5. Check
the box if interest or other charges are included in the claim.

2. Basis for Clalm:
State the type of debt or how it was incurred. Examples include goods sold,
money loane{ services performe4 personal injury/wrongful death, car loan,
mortgag€ note, and ctedit card, If the claim is based on delivering health care
goods or services, limit the disclosure of the goods or seryices so as to avoid
embarrassment or the disclosure of confidential health care infonnation. You
may be required to provide additional disclosure if an interested party objects to
the claim.

3. Lmt Four Iligits of Any Number by Whtch Credltor ldentllles Debtor:
State only the last four digits of the debtor's sccount or other number used by the
creditor to identiff the debtor,

3a. Ilebtor May llave Scheduled Account As:
Report a change in the creditor's name, a transfened clainr, or any other
information that clarifies a difference between tlris proof of claim andthe claim
as scheduled by the debtor

3b. Uniform Claim Identlfler:
If you use a uniform claim identifi€r, you may r€port it here. A uniform claim
identifier is an optional 24+haracter identifier that certain large creditors use to
facilitate electronic payment in chapter 13 cases.

4. $ecured Claim:
Check whetherthe claim is fully or this section if the

claim is entirelyunsecured. (See Definitions.) If the claim is secure{ check the
box for the natur€ andvalue ofprope,ty'that secures the claim, attach copiss of lien
docrmrcntation, and stils, as of thc date of the bankruptcy filing, the mnual interest
rate (and whether it is fixed or variable), and the amoult past due on the claim.

5. Amount of Clsim Entttled to Prlortty Undrr lf U,S.C. $ 5tl7 (c).
If anyportion of the claim falls into asy catsgory ehown, check the appropriate
box(es) and state the amount entitled to priority. (See Definitions.) A claim may
be partly priority and partly nonpriority, For example, in $ome of the categorieg
the law limits the amount €ntitled to priority.

6. Creditsr
An suth{rrized sigrrature on this ptoof of claim serve$ as an acknowledgment that
when calculating thc amount of the cliaim, the creditor gave the debtor credit for
any paym€Gts received towardthe debt.

7, Ilocumentc:
Attafh redacted copiec of any docffnents that show the debt exists and a lien
seg|Jfes the debt. You rmut also attach copies of documents that evidence perfection
of any security interest and documents required by FRBP 3001(c) for claims based

on an open-end or revolving consumer medit agreemant or secured by a security
intercst in ihe debtor's pdncipal residence. You may also attach a summarlr in
addition to the documents themselves. FRBP 3001(c) and {d}. If the claim is based

on delivering health care goods or $ervices, Iimit disclocing confidential bealth care
information. Do not send original doorments, as attachments may be destroyed
after scanning.

8. Drte and Signature;
The individual completing this proof of claim must sign and date it. FRBP 901l.
If the claim is filed elecconically, FRBP 5005(a)(2) authorizes courts to establish
local rules speciffing what constitutes a signature. If you sign this form, you
declare under penalty of perjury that the information provided is tnre and corr€ct to
the best of yorn lnowledge, information, and reasonable belief. Your signature is
also a certification that the claim meets the requirernents of FRBP 90ll(b).
Whether the claim is filed electronically or in person, if your name is on the
signature line, you are responsible for the declaration. Print the name and title, if
an5 of the creditor or other per$on authorized to file this claim. State the filer's
address and telephone number if it differs from the address given on 0re lop of ihe
form for purpo$e$ of receiving norices. If the claim is filed by an authorized agenl
provide both the name of the individual filing the claim and the name of *re agant.
If the authorized agent is a servicer, identiff the corporate servicer as the company"
Criminal penalti€s apply for making a false statement on a proof of claim.

Z t ocrhart': Atu{icd d! rldaad coDir of rry aloctIrad! tilt rplod thc ohiir, atd as Foni dory !046, FElhda osdaG, iuvoicar, illDizd Nhrrdcda of
rultrilg alorrtt!, cglErct!, jldgDctr, rFltftge,, lodity agr@!f$ 6, i! tt! calc of ! cbin halad on $ q€iraod or tavolvirg od|atoar crldil agr@tr r
$rt dcnt Foviding tl|c irfofl!.ti@ rEquhd by FRBP 3001(GX3XA). IftlE oLin ir !.crr!d, box 4 b!! bc.o coqLcq dd r.d..a.d colicc ofdocorMb providitrS

ovlhc. ofp€fftclid of ..ocrity ini.r6t {! .[.dil If 0|. ohiE it la.uEd ty th! drtaodi FirciFl tt idrdoc, th.It{.ig.g. Mof ChiE AtltrtErd b bcing
filcd widt thir clsin (&. t |6/'af,tion *7, dd the d.friliN of 'rAtud".)

DO NOT SEND ORIGTNAIMC{,'MENTS. ATTANND DoCI'M,E}IISMAY BB DESTROYED AFTBR. SCANNING.

lf dE &@badb ale mt avribblc plaar axplrb:

& SlSrrbr.: (Scr irsErrliotr #t)

Ch.ct lle qDr.Erie box.

O I rn &.Gditos. d I .m 6..r.dibr'r.uthqi4d r8.rt O I ddc tr!L.,6li! dchor, O I rm! $|r|rbr, a!..y, ilrh.rcr, doh6d.Daor,
oro.hariorizadrganl (SccBekr4EyRlh3m5.)
(So. Behr4toy Rulc 3{XX)

I &d&e ed€rD.n lty ofFjurf, tt ttoi dffiiooFovid.d i!$ilcleiiftr ed cdroctto tlEb.ltofe', bwlcdg., idordio, iod r!.sdSle bcli.f.

Print Name:
Title:
Company:
Address andtelephonenwnber(ifdifferent fromnoticeaddrees above): (signature) (Date)

number:
of up to $500,000 or irnprisonm€dt for up to 5 years, or both. 18 U.S.C. $$ 152 and 3571.
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Debtor
A debtor is the person, corporation, or other entity
that has filed a bankruptcy case.

Creditor
A creditor is a person, corporation, or other entity to
whom debtor owes a debt that was incurred before
the date ofthe bankruptcy filing. Sec I I U.S.C.
$101 (10).

Claim
A claim is tlre creditor's right to reeeive payment for
a debt owed by the debtor on the date of the
bankruptcy filing. See I I U.S.C. $l0l {5}. A claim
may be secured or unsecured.

Proof of Clalm
Aproof of claim is a form used by the creditor to
indicate ths amount of tlre debt owed by the debtor
on the date of the barlouptcy filing. The creditor
must file the form with the clerk of the same
bankruptcy court in which the banhuptcy case was
filed.

Secured Claim Under ll U.S.C. g 506 ta)
A semred claim is one backed by a lien on property
ofthe debtor. The claim is secured so long as the
creditor has the right to be paid from the prop€rty
prior to other creditors. The amoBnt of the securcd
claim cannot exceed the value of the property. fuiy
amsunt owed to the cteditor in excess of the value of
the property is an unsecured claim. Examples of
Iiens on property include a mortgage on real estate or
a security interest in a car. A lien rnay be voluntarily
granted by a debtor or may be obtained through a
court proceeding. ln some states, a court judgment is
a lien.

A claim also may be secured if the creditorowes the
debtor morey (has a right to setoff).

Unsecured Clatm
An unsecured claim is one that does not meet the
requireurents of a secured claim. A claim may be
partly rmsecrued if the amount of the claim exceeds
the value of the property on which the creditor has a
lien.

Claim Entitled to Priority Under f l U.S.C. g 50?
(a)
Priority claims are certain categories of unsecured
claims that are paid from tbe available morcy or
property in a banlcruptcy case before sil1s rmsssured
claims.

Redected
A document has been redacted when the perscn liling
it has masked, edited out, or othenuise delete{
certain information. A crcditor must show only the
last four digits ofany social-security, individual's
tax-identifi cation, or financial-account number, only
the initials of a minor's name, and only the year of
any person's date ofbirth. If the claim is based on the
delivery of health care goods or services, limit the
disclosure ofthe goods or services so as to avoid
embarrassment or the disclosure of confidential
health care information.

Evldence of Perfectlon
Evidense ofperfection may include a mortgage, lienn
certificat€ of fitle, firancing $tatemsnt, or other
docurnent showing that the lien has been filed or
recorded.

INFORMATION_

Acknowledsment of Fillng of Clalm
To receive acknowledgnrcnt ofyour filing, you may
either enclos€ a stamp€d sslf-addressed envelope and
a copy of this pmof of claim or you rnay access the
court's PACER system
(.wv.vw.pacer.osc,uscourts.eov) for a snrall fee to view
your fi led proof of clairn

Olferr to Purchase a Clalm
C€rtain entities are in the business of purchasing
claims for an amount less than the face value of the
claims. One or more of these entities may contact the
creditor and offer to purchase il1s 6him- Some of the
written communications from these entitiec may
easily be confused with oflicial court documentation
or communications from the debtor. These entities
do not r€pr€sont the banlruptcy court or the dehior.
The creditor has no obligation to sell its claim.
However, if the creditor decides to sell its clainl any
transfer of such claim is subjrict to fRnf 3001(e),
any applicable provisions of the Banknrptcy Code
(11 U.S.C. $ l0l erse4.), andanyapplicable orders
of the banknrptcy csurl

DEFINITIONS


